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·,l'E CIAL 
Pi Ut>lta Epi,ilon 
NUM BER 
VOL ~u; XXVI. 
STUDE .NT LIFE 
1.0(:A N UTAH . 1'11 WW:\ l. .\I.\I H.'11 W, 111:!h. 
Hcg ular , ' tud l'nl Body I 
NOMI NAT IO'.'<S 
Tomorro w l.11~ 
L 
CONC lm NING A Sl'HI NG VACAT ION 
n ow ABOUT A Sl'IU NG vacati on! Nol a little di f\CU!lsion 
~)f!\\t;;'!\-f~t:r :;~: .. ~~~ t~{i=~~~l~ ~he~no~• fiu~h~R~~:\:11)~~'{ i!~ Ask One or Our ) lnny Satisfied Customers. 
ROYAL fore lx•.rinning the 111ri11g <1uart or work. l l was poinl-ed out tl rn.l mnny studcn lJO:, n:ga rd!ess or faculty 1-egulations to the contrnr y, 
~~
1
~:1i~c~~~t:1~;;::t:~;;t?,~~1~i':  ~!f~ i\~o~~~ ~~ !fit~c:tt;;:~11;.·ei·e HAT CLEAN ING AND SHOE SHINING Llttff Wi th Fa'"""' C•dtrr 
het!:;;~t:tl:·~~~:.1101'1i~~(~/: :~/~:~t~~!i R~l11:~:~;ure9~~~h·i~ 77 North l\l:tin PAUl,OR S Log11n, Ulnh ::?~~;~·:~ ~::;h~!E 
nrnrngl'm<'nl al th<' U. A. C. reloUv e to the ·winter nnd s pring 111,..t . 111,1 11·hleh 11 • •1d 10 bn1 -.,. 
•1mul,•r hl'C'1tk, •ho11lcl be nt lenst wortl1 tr yinll'. "== ===== ===== = == ==a!Jlb rou,:i,, fr,,,n 1..elu•""'-· 
- - ---------- -- ·--·--
Place to 
Eat 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ..... -· 
I The Shop Wh"e 1be 8tude1111 Llh to Oo 
I 
Eccles Hotel Barber 
Shop 
J . J' . :,,'.lelw ri. Pr o p. 
Buy Your Clothing, 
Hats and Shoes 
"' Smith Clot hing Co. 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- makes 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You can figure that yourself! 
Drive in nnd let us dr nin you r motor and rerm it with 
th e cor rect grnde of Viro Pnrr Hin Hase Oil for your 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
3 1 Wl'!l(Ct>nh• r 
Modern Market 
Quality Alw:tys 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
,38 We st Center , Lo~an 
and Sons: : 
PL U~IBI NG AND 
HE ATI NG 
Are Our 50 lk-autiful New 
Spri ng ll rl' $<..'<(>S, to go at 
Sa le l' l'icl'S. 
Ask to Sec Our 
l' a rt v llrt" s:-es . 
Also Spr ing· Hal;:. Coa ls a nd 
Suit s. Ar tifi da l Flowe rs 
for th e Url'S!<, Coat 
and Hair. 
Br ill inn t an d Hla<"k Ht>d 
Chiffo n Hose. 
29 Wt•st 1st No1·th 
We Cater to Stud ents 
Do You Lik e Home Cook ing? Thi ~ l'h tce ll nl!o It . 
(l uiC'k Srr\'ice-------- l ' rk c!I 1U1i:ht 
Op1,os itc l' os loffict-
The Dairy Shop 
'll, e 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
"Property Life Insurance Produc ts" . 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Printers, Engravers 
Let us design and print your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
Th e numb er of acco un ts in t his ban k 
ste adily increases - bu t there nc,·cr 
will he too many to pr eve nt our having 
a J>er son a l and fri en dly int eres t in 
the needs of each dcpo: it.or. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI\ 
PATE-MT I Royal Bakery Under Superv ision o( ll. s. lTur~ll•D I 1'ry Our Coffee and Rolla Gover nment 
Al r~ - ,_,_,s_~_.~_~:_::r_"_~~--s_"_"_i;e_"'_''_" i "=== l=.,o=g=• "=•==========U= t=•=h=. =:!! 
P11.ge Four STUDENT LfFE 
) Winter Snows Blasl 
Racqueteer Hopes 
of Early Training 
SEVENTY -f IVE TRACK TWINKLERS 
OUT FOR FIFTH CONSECUTIVE WIN 
, .. :::,;""':::,~ ,:""' ::,~·:· ·:~:•; BAANYAA□ GOlt 
f;~~~1~~~,}~~:le~~1~1~;;:l~:~:~~~ sooN u·N □ EA WAY 
feature story for The Argue. The 
rrp o rtc r foun d llrn t "of the fresh-
men, only 42 per cent Indulge; Carlso n, Two Year S ing les 
tl~cy arc conscr11at1vcly averag e, , ~ , . , 
with 53 per cent; of u1e juniors, Cham11. Out or Co m 11ct1tmn 
58 11er cent have fallen by the Th is :;ica son. 
wayside; and 60 perc ent of tl1e 
Se~::i°t,P!~~C1~aghe~~ !~:~g~;~is.;;1 th~~~ll~h~h~11~! ~;igb [n1,1;~.~\18 \~~'ir g~m 53a~!~~5cc1tta~ n ~i\e:a~,,~t riu;~ty 1~~d: ~1~;~ 11;~n~s a~~~~~}~~ 
~We 11o~is~
0
ll~:!~i~e t1~!J' J)~~;:l;~{l;~ ~1 a~~t~ht.21~11·c~uc!t:~1~11dc:;~:  
1 auged from 33 per cent to fl5 per mem. The cou'rts will soon be p:n -
cent al the different J1011ses. h ccd ln r oudl t lo11 in ord er that th e 
was al~ l'Cven!ed that between tossers 111:1.y Warm up before the 
two-thllds and three-fourth or regular tou rnam ent g~ts under 
the 1>rofessors smoked, whlc!1 •·is w:i.y, 
:1. f:lr cry from the day when it Al\'ill Carls on. who h:1s won tllll 
11,•a:s doubled that a Chrl Hl:111 singles titl e for the past two years 
ge n tleman and profe!ISOr could ts JC'!wln l! ror a mission to Oer-
smoke," - The "lc:p.sllog" man\' 111 the near future and will 
-- ♦-- be oi1t of thc comp etlUon this yc:1.r 
Los Aniteles. March 28 - Hn\' · IIO\\'i'\'er , suc h tossers as Georgu 
Ing won more than tw o-third s o! Ncl!son. who. 'to11;e1.hcr with Grant 
~:~i1i .. ;.~~~;e~;a ~~~tt~t~l sec~f~r;~;~ ~;i~l ~!l;) ~~; 11lJ~t11t.0l~b~~~af11_~~~: 
SHIRT S that brin g a cheer at sight. Broadcloth s 
m plain color s and beaut iful silk str ipe and plaid 
effect s. $1.95 
$1.95 CAPS t ha t radiate spr ing. Cleve r im-por ted twee d fabrics . One piece and popular e ig·ht quart er top s. 
UN DERWEAR. V neck 
athletic ,styles . With two 
button shoulder fasten -
ed. 79c 
CRICKET PU LLOVERS in bea ut iful 
one and two color combin ation s that 
a re blazi ng the color path s for sweat-
ers th is seaso n. 
LISLE KNIT S. Nainsoo k 
and dimit ies with s i I k 
st rip es and checkered ef -
fect s. 
$3.45 
FLANNEL PAN TS in pure wool fab rics with 
beaut1.ful silk stn pmg s. Jn the newest and most 
likable colorings $4.95 
water 11ololsts w!l\ wind II]) their mon.s. l!crber f' lelc l1er. Hei~ ert 
l'Onfcrenc/' schedule wit h a trio or Gn tfl 11. K Vanderh oof, Loren F lfe 
contests Mar ch 30 and 31 and 0 11(11,•y or,.,n\ltS, Carlos Han ce\' , 
April 2. Cal!fornla will sup ply t h e Hu! i,n Neilso n , Monell. Nllso11,. 
(•01npctJU011 In the game o,i ti le ll awl:,'s anti other . are expec\('d LO• 
l ~i~~lo~ilt~~ ~~ocd~i'e:· opposing on ~6~1~rutll ~J'~~~l~~llt:1.tches ill the!l!========H= A=B=E=" R=l)=A=S=H=E=R:1=·=\=V=l'='H~-~A=D~-;a:"';;S~ll;a:!====== 
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